
INTERVIEW OF PENN JONES AND ROGER CRAIG 
(by Hal Verb - Feb. 25, 196 

202:"This is Hal Verb. I'm in Los Angeles and the day is Feb-
ruary 25, 19'58. I'm in the same room with Penn Jones, author and 
,critic of the Warren Commission and also Roger Craig who was a 
witness to the essassi-ation of President Zenaedy. 

"I'm eeiee  to ask a few euestions of both of these gentlemen. 
Penn - yeu neee a reerk Ns', a :e..! eihutee ego in which you said 
that we've cone e len' way since the east time that we met about a 
year er-0. Can ;1.1/ tell co v ac's exactly whet :ol eo aceemplished in 
this year?" 
Jones: "Yes - I - T third=_ uh with all of the road blocks that have 
been put in our :"nth - I t•olnk we've race  amazine progress. I think 
- uh - you know I used to _ay that there were taree suns firing at 
the President. row I think there were five guns. I think teere were 
at least that -r-y -tire ir.. no serve waitieg for the President between 
the place where theAnte-  took clack. end the lueeheos site. 

"I think we know now that both the FE,' are: the Zacret Service 
knew as early ne :evelber t'ec Ipth that tnere was a plot to kill 
President Kennedy.,,,  W 	n e - we now know - I think - the CIA was involved 

hi! eh 

• 

uh - uh how hi 	aeove that - uh - we could so at this time I - 
I'm not really sure. lut - uh - I thin's. it's important that - un -
for the first time we have - uh - ua - a very - I think - the most 
important live witness who's willing to talk with us - he's with 
you here tonieht- Tager Craig was a deputy sheriff on the day of the 
assassinetion. 7e wee - uh - 'leh of the year fcr the sheriff's de-
pertment le Tell ac in 19CC. 're - un':Obta. stele-  ..cc;or Craig. - uh - 
told me the teeth 'tat he 	 - 1-eee.ietele altar see iresident 
was killed and his fortunes we et 'own with Gheriff. iill Decker in 
Dallas - eh - feoe 2i:e-em'eor - fr-;. the time ea see.,iflea 'eefeee tae 
Warren Comeiseion attorney until aa finally cot his freedom - uh -
July the fourth, 1967. shortly after that Crain wet to - uh - New 
Orleans to talk to J'_e Carrisen - uh - and he wac followed from the 
time he left the Now Orleans air'por't to ,o into Garrison's office 
until the timo that he was - uh - shot at - uh - on e street in 
Dallas on November first, 1967. 
yeet:"Yes, Penn - uh - I'd like to get into the fortunes of 
Craig uh - since the time of the'a.saesination. 1/hat sort of 
( 7 	). Now you were a witness to the assassination. Just exactly 
what did you tell the Commission( 7 ) for instance, is there any 
evidence( 7 ). 
Graie:nes, I tole thee that - uh - I talked to ..lahy people directly 
after the assassination. I found a couple by the name pf Rowland. 
Mr. Rowland told ee that he hed sea_ two me:: on the sieti. floor fif-
teen minutes prior to the aseas,ihation, one on tae west and walking 
back and forth, one on the southeast corner with a rifle - a bolt-
action rifle with a scope. He later- he looked back up - the max: on 
the west end was gone. The man with the bolt action rifle and scope 
was still on the southeast corner (  7 	) amm I turned this man 
over to officer 10:ley Lewis. I proceeded aceoss Elm Street. There had 
been some viecer that a projectile had struck the curb on the south 
side of vlmWdtreet. I went over there with Buddy Waltners. de's the 
deputy sheriff arid still is, I might add (coughs) and during tha time 
we was lookine at the curb on the south side Ia*.rd a shrill whistle. 



- 2 - 
"I turned around and saw a white male running down the grassy 

knoll and riding slowly west on Elm Street was a light green Rambler 
station wagon. Driving this car was a very dark complected matte, 
heavy build, dark wavy or curly hair wearing a tan jaclet. There's 
a man ruaaIng on the hill .aamped into the car and they sped off west 

or_ Elm ~tree t. 
"Thls - uh - this it the testa pony I iava the Warren Commission 

(cots,hs), They ,hercee. it ;-:m: fourteen times. They chanzed the an 
drivinL the car with the jacket from ten to white - the color of the 

car fro.. 1i- ht '',re s-n to unite - ub - various Dthar...*.e situation -
the position of the man wao ;vas holdin: the rifle they c.oanGed it, 
prettL rush. Tao other inntstLee war.: ft t''a time I tald to Rowland. 
This was before he 1-n-v the shots oven came from that Particular 
place." 
Verb:"Yes, I noticed one of the (points?) that was made about the 
chanaes being made was a caance in the plates. In other words you 
said thot the rlstcs cso,  from another 
Cri-:"Yes, 	) szl-cf me - uh - to cheer the plates on the 
car 	I sai 4  eT weI eot th-  F-TE color — l,r - sore time during 
the - my t-stimory - ara the time they nede up the transcript they 
saarac -' it. 711c, tool. CIE $' x= 	'not' out of it and they said 

it ,r-Pr I t 	Te)cs plate but it was the Game color. 
Verb:  It "'t"E) not?" 
Creirt"It  was not a Texas 'late. 
Jonas:"Hol - let e edd that this mtr its one of the few witnesses who 
was not - iver a copy of his t-sti-:onL or se not ,ven offered to be•
allowed to ro-d throu,:h h2s testimony after It was transcribed. For, 
If h- was .11ov-d tao oac.nco to S.73 th- 	 cl'.en -es were Going 

be cf'.7e ict hie teatilony. 
Verb:"T'lere 	001:21e of other clue-t'ons "00 111-r to nel..=! you. You 
said that you recoanized this asrsan as batn-  Osarala in the car. What 
exactly aid you ses on that --aoy tart :ea c -r tell re?" 
Cral - round it:30 that eveniraa after we had heard that theeicked up 
a suspect (ccuah) I - uh taouaht shout tae- mem running down the 
-ralay aaoll a‘ a 6cACcptain Tritz ur -A his office tp -ive him the 
description en f' he said that It caunala lilts the :ercoa they had in 
his office- tle suspect - 	d me if : would core up nod Witire au 
identification which T did. I identified the man in Captain Fritz's 
office that the men I saw runninz down the aracsy anoll was.Lee 
darvey Oswald erd pointed him out to Captain Fritz before he inter- 
viewed Oswald. When we enteaed Captain Fritz office Cpatain Fritz 
asked me a question. tax He first statearina he's a suspect - 
tais man 	saw you leaving andjof course Oswald replied'I told 
you people I did'. Fritz talc-a to calm air,  aowr n little..Just settle 
down, ,on' he 'riPa to tell 

— 	cc...pet:Lee_ 
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